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Ardie Sand, chair of the nominating committee, asked Al and me to share why we serve as elders and deacons and 
the benefits that come from that service. We have spent some time brainstorming responses. But as I look upon 
Al in his hospital bed after his third surgery since late April, my more recent thought is: Because we can. What a 
gift it is to serve in the local church. As I have had to miss some obligations due to care of Al, I realize how keenly 
I miss serving with and among you. Please, consider that you have God-given gifts that are to be used. Please 
don’t think that there will always be time. Serve because God desires it and serve because you can! 

Christ modeled service and desires it of us. There are many areas of service available that match one’s gifts. More 
than developed, practiced gifts, a willing heart is the most essential element. Just as one learns more from teach-
ing a class than taking a class, so can we learn more by willingly engaging in leadership or service by doing than by 
waiting until we feel ready to serve. God is in the business of working through us and will work in amazing ways 
through His willing people. 

We serve because we love the church and want to be active and contributing members of the body. We don’t 
agree to be on session or a part of deacons so we can have our way, but so that we can serve, using our spiritual 
gifts. 

Byproducts of serving as an elder or deacon are many and varied. Often, we spend time with our own demo-
graphic because that is where we feel more comfortable and accepted. Through saying “yes” to service on the 
boards of the church, members get to know people they may not have had a chance to know otherwise. Friend-
ships are forged through work on common goals as members are joined to become the hands and feet of Christ 
ministering to others. 

We have become amazed at what God will join us in as we work together. How wonderful to be a witness to 
“more of us being better than one of us.”  Our own spiritual growth is enhanced through involvement on the 
church boards. And the depths of our relationships with others of the church is enhanced by working over time 
together on something important. There is also more power in making a commitment to serve rather than saying 
“I will serve as I have time.”  It puts a priority on service. 

Through taking a vow as elder or deacon, we get a sense of our church’s history and God’s provision for his peo-
ple over time. We commit to gaining an understanding of the larger Church and its workings. We realize through 
time spent with other Christians serving the greater church, that our own spiritual formation is deeper and wider 
than it would be otherwise. We find that we are blessed beyond our ability to be a blessing and that God has 
worked through us. That is an amazing discovery! 

Michele Johnson 

Serving: Because we can! 



 

 

Head of Staff 

Rev. Jeff Kintner         343-6171 ext. 15                                                                                  

                                                    jeff@fpcrc.org 

Director of Worship Arts/Organist 

Paul Robinson         343-6171 ext. 22 

                                                    paul@fpcrc.org 

Director of Children’s Ministry 

Paula Zavitz         343-6171 ext. 23 

                                                  paula@fpcrc.org 

Director of Youth & Young Adults 

Martha Robinson         343-6171 ext. 14 

       martha@fpcrc.org 

Office Coordinator/Accompanist 

Shelly Tupper         343-6171 ext. 10  

                                                  office@fpcrc.org 

Connections Coordinator 

Dr. Melissa Bumbach             352-804-8058  

                                               melissa@fpcrc.org 

Program Coordinator 

Rev. Dr. Diane Janssen Hemmen          415-8659  

                                                  diane@fpcrc.org 

Co-Treasurers 

Tami McGuire, Volunteer         

Sue Callahan, Volunteer         343-6171 ext.11                        
                       office@fpcrc.org 

Meet our Staff 
 August 4 - All-Church Potluck 

 August 14 - Food Truck Wednesday 

 August 15 - Youth Drive-in Movie 

 August 17 - Music Ministry Party 

 August 18 - Congregational Meeting following worship 

 August 25 - Crossing Over/Blessing of the Backpacks  
               & Kintner Celebration 

Dates to Remember 

 Preaching Schedule 2019 

 

August 4 (8th Sunday after Pentecost) 
Text: Hosea 11:1-11 and Colossians 3:1-11 
Title: Faith Grows 
 

August 11 (9th Sunday after Pentecost) 
Text: Isaiah 1:1, 10-20 and Hebrews 11:1-16 
Title: Just Faith 

 
August 18 (10th Sunday after Pentecost) 
Text: Isaiah 5:1-7 and Hebrews 11:29-12:2 
Title: Faith Overcomes 
 

August 25 (11th Sunday after Pentecost) 
Text: Jeremiah 1:4-10 and Hebrews 12:18-29 
Title: Moving Mountains 

Food Truck  

Wednesday 

Our next food truck will be  

Beau’s Kickstand 

Wednesday, August 14 

11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

Live music will be provided from  

11:15 a.m. - Noon  

by the Bob Grimm Band 
We will have our bus at Westhills at 11:00 a.m. for those that 
would like to attend. 



8/10 - Dorothy Clark 

          Annette Kulesza  

8/11 - Lincoln Tupper 

          Willa Treinen 

          Riley Treinen 

          Denny Tellinghuisen 

8/12 - Ethel Cordes 

8/14 - Karen Gortmaker 

          Caleb Marler 

  8/4 -  Dennis Torres 

  8/5 -  Evelyn Didier 

 Lois Huisman 

 Connie Hilpert 

  8/7 -  Corey Conlon 

           Jesse Conlon 

  8/9 -  Kathy Berry 

  Erik Allen 

 

8/18 - Charlotte Hines 

          Bob Johnson 

8/22 - Broeden Sales 

8/23 - Leo Hamm 

8/24 - Margaret Boyles 

8/26 - Gail Rowett 

          Melissa Bumbach 

8/28 - Joan Canaan 

All-Church Potluck &  
35th Anniversary Celebration for Westhills 

Sunday, August 4 
immediately following worship 

Please bring a dish to share! 

DID YOU KNOW????? 

• A Christian Ministry in the National Parks (ACMNP) is active at Mount 

Rushmore and in Custer State Park throughout the summer 

• Ministry team members come from all over the US to work in the parks and 

provide public interdenominational church services Sunday mornings 

throughout the summer 

• First Presbyterian Church and Westminster Church have three couples active 

on the Ministry Support Committee:  Al and Michele Johnson, Matthew and 

Melissa Bumbach, and Greg and Sharlyn Swenson. 

• YOU TOO can become a support to staff of ACMNP. Please ask a commit-

tee member for information if you are interested. 

• You are encouraged to worship at your home church throughout the summer, 

BUT if you find yourselves camping on the weekends in the Hills, consider 

attending worship at Mt. Rushmore (8:30 a.m.), Sylvan Lake (9:00 a.m.), Blue 

Bell (9:30 a.m.) or Game Lodge (9:00 a.m.). Worship services are still pending 

at Mt. Rushmore due to construction, so inquire at the location or ask a   

Ministry Support Committee member for further information 



Gifts That God Fashioned 

“It was he who gave some to be apostles, some to be prophets, some to be 

evangelists, and some to be pastors and teachers, to prepare God’s people for 

works of service, so that the body of Christ may be built up until we all reach 

unity in the faith and in the knowledge of the Son of God and become ma-

ture, attaining to the whole measure of the fullness of Christ.” Ephesians 4: 

11-13   
 

As I consider “Growing a Big Heart for the Big Picture,” I am reminded of 

passion and action for God’s church in the world. God fashioned each of us 

with unique gifts to use in his body. The key word is “use”. We can and do 

read about our Spirit-given gifts in the Bible, but until we move from passiv-

ity to action, our gifts are only theoretical. We learn through using our gifts 

and interacting and being with others in the church. God created us for com-

munity. Together we can obey God more fully; working together we can ac-

complish more than we would dream possible working by ourselves. TO-

GETHER the church can express the fullness of Christ doing His work in the 

world. Friends, we are surrounded in our church by people with incredible 

hearts and abilities. Each of us has been made by God with a 

“wonderfulness” waiting to be used for His kingdom. Won’t you join in the 

amazing life of our church’s possibilities through the stewardship of your 

God given gifts? 
 

I so enjoyed reading a children’s book brought home from our granddaugh-

ter Adele’s church library. It summarizes the whimsy and joy of living out 

our unique gifts. Here is an excerpt: 

 

From When God Made You by Matthew Paul Turner illustrated by David Catrow 
 

So be you—fully you— 

a show-stopping revue. 

Live your life in full color, 

every tint, every hue. 
 

Discover. Explore! 

Have faith but love more. 

And learn and relearn all  

that God made you for. 
 

Use your talents and passions, 

those gifts that God fashioned. 

Think up ideas and then  

put them to action.    

      

Amen and amen,  

Michele Johnson 

Stewardship 



Summer Women’s Bible Study Recap 
 

“Finding I AM...how Jesus fully satisfies the cry of your heart” by 
Lysa TerKeurst was the book study for 6 weeks this summer at 
FPC. We had a Wednesday morning and a Wednesday evening 
group. We found intergenerational study (women from 20’s to 

80’s) to be rich with discussion and insights from God’s Word.   

 
In our book, we spent time on each of the “I AM” statements of 
Jesus in the Bible. Here are a few highlights from the book and 

comments from a group member: 
 

“I AM the Bread of Life.” John 6:35 

• We learned about the difference in coming to Jesus for “bread” 
instead of coming to Him  

      because he is the Bread of Life. He sustains us. 

• Fun fact: Bethlehem means “house of bread” where Jesus, the 
Bread of Life was born. 

 

“I AM the Gate.” John 10:9 

• Jesus is not just an alternative or better way. He is the only 

way to the Father. 
 

“I AM the Good Shepherd.” John 10:11 

• We are the sheep of a good shepherd who will restore our souls. (Psalm 139:14) 
• We also learned about keys to hearing God’s voice and barriers.   
 

“I AM the Resurrection and the Life.” John 11:25-26 

• Even if our circumstances aren’t good, God’s purpose always is. We can trust that prayer makes a differ-

ence, even when we don’t see the difference.  
 

“I Am the Way and the Truth and the Life.” John 14:6 

• God’s truth is meant to be protective, not restrictive. 

 

“I AM the true Vine.” John 15:1 

• We cannot do what God has called us to do without Him. 

 
From one class member: 
I learned so much about the connections between the comparisons in the Bible. Jesus was and is our shepherd. His love for 
us was so tried and true. I felt his sadness, his frustration, and also his hope and love--the greatest gift we have ever re-
ceived!  Knowing this, I am more grateful, closer to Him and growing in wisdom and faith. 



Session Meeting 

July 16, 2019 

 

Clerk’s Report:  

Membership: Peggy Jane Palmer Johnstone died at Rapid 
City Regional Hospital on May 11, 2019. Her memorial 
service was held May 26, 2019 at First Presbyterian 
Church with Rev. Jeffrey S. Kintner officiating. Interment is 
planned for August 2019 in Lakewood Cemetery in Minne-
apolis, MN. 

Calendar: The Lord’s Supper was celebrated June 2 and 
July 7, 2019 with the Rev. Jeff Kintner officiating and at 
the Third Thursday service at Westhills on May 16, 2019 
with Rev. Jeff Kintner and Rev. Bob Jacobs officiating.  

 Crossing Over Sunday will be August 25, 2019. 

 Choir retreat will be Saturday, September 7 at 
 Rimrock Camp. 

 Fall Hymn Festival will be Sunday, September 8. 

 The next Presbytery meeting is scheduled for Oc
 tober 25, 2019 in Brookings, SD. 

 

Moderator’s Report: Kintners had a nice, but short vaca-
tion. Congratulations to Caleb Marler and Bailey Sher-
wood on their June 28, 2019 wedding. Caleb is the son of 
Steve and Amy Berke.   

 

Deacons’ Report: No formal meetings this summer. 

 

Staff Reports:  

 Martha Robinson: The 30-Hour Famine was held 
last month. Their car wash raised $593 for the church’s 
food bags. They also raised $763 for World Vision to feed 
hungry people around the world. With the help of the con-
gregation, they packed 3,132 meals for Kids Against Hun-
ger. 

 Paul Robinson: Music ministries will have a kick-
off party Saturday, August 17 with rehearsals beginning 
September 4. 

 Paula Zavitz:  VBS went well. Sharing with West-
minster has been working. She and Lacey are conferring 
to see how VBS might run concurrently with Life INC. 

 Melissa Bumbach:  Monthly food trucks began in 
June and will finish August 14.  Featured music will be the 
Bob Grimm band. Monthly potlucks will begin August 4 
with Westhills providing some of the food in honor of their 
35

th
 year. Membership classes and small group program-

ming will begin in the fall. Jennifer Michaloski is organizing 
a meal train for members in need of that support. 

  

Committee Reports:  

Nominating: Ardie reported that the committee is still 
looking for potential Deacons and Elders. Please prayer-
fully consider your call to service. 

 

Outreach:  We will be hosting Life INC again this fall on 
Tuesdays from September 17 to November 12. The hope 
is to create a coordinating team to have more members 
soliciting help and actually doing the tasks that are articu-
lated.   

 

Trustees:  The June 30, 2019 financial statements were 
reviewed:   

  YTD Income: $261,576.14 

  YTD Expenses: $242,638.68 

Staff evaluations, including Jeff’s, have been completed. 
Maintenance and computer projects are proceeding. 

 

New Business: A local Korean Church congregation has 

inquired about the possibility of using FPC for weekly wor-

ship and a meal. The current pastor is a Presbyterian; 

they generally have about 20 in weekly worship. Jeff will 

open negotiations on this use.  

Last year’s collection for the 

school supply drive. Can we 

collect more this year? 



We will begin small groups this fall! The semester begins the week of September 17 and will last for 10 weeks. 

Sign-up for the following 4 groups will begin August 4 and end September 8. You may sign-up on Sunday 

mornings or during the week by calling the church office. 605-343-6171 

Life INC 
• Focus: Service 

• Leaders: Claire Reilly-Allen, Charles Canaan, Dawn Bargmann, Dottie Pugsley 

• Description: This small group will center around the act of  outreach/service and will use the book Helping Without Hurt-
ing in Church Benevolence to guide their discussion. This is an excellent group for those that work and have small children, 
as dinner and childcare is provided. 

• First meeting: Tuesday, September 17, 5:00-7:00 p.m., FPC Social Room 

• Cost: $0 

 

Hiking 
• Leaders: Shelly Tupper, Seth Tupper 

• Description (materials): This small group will meet each week to hike (weather permitting) and enjoy God’s creation and 
social time with one another. Family friendly! Please wear proper footwear (hiking shoes or tennis shoes) and bring plen-
ty of water. 

• First meeting: Saturday, September 14 @ 9:00 a.m., meet in the church parking lot (regular meetings going forward to be 
confirmed with group) 

• Cost: There will be an entrance fee if we do a hike in Custer State Park or in certain areas of the Black Hills National 
Forest. Custer State Park annual pass - $30 & Black Hills National Forest annual pass - $34. There’s also a day pass for 
each, if you don’t want to purchase an annual pass. 

 

Bible Study 
• Leaders: Jennifer Michaloski 

• Description (materials): This small group will be an opportunity to dig into scripture together. There will be two group 
offerings, one at a home on Sunday evenings and one at church on Sunday mornings before worship (Wired Word). 

• First meeting:  

 - Home Bible Study: Sunday, September 15, 5:00-7:00 p.m., Jennifer Michaloski home 

 (regular meetings going forward to be confirmed with group) 

 - Wired Word: Sunday, September 15, 9:00-9:45 a.m., FPC Social Room 

• Cost: Wired Word - $0, Home Bible Study $0 

 

Intergenerational 
• Leaders: Melissa Bumbach (September), Shari West-Twitero (October-November) 

• Description (materials): This small group is aimed toward seniors, young adults, or youth, and will focus on discovering 
more about oneself and relating to others. Content will be based on the Enneagram, a tool to determine personality 
traits. 

• First meeting: Tuesday, September 17, 5:00-6:00 p.m., Westhills Village conference room 

     (regular meetings going forward to be confirmed with group) 

• Cost: $0 



Youth Group 

Hike 

Car Wash 

30-Hour Famine 



Dear First Presbyterian Church Family,  

It is with gratitude for a season of fruitful ministry here at FPC and sorrow in saying goodbye that I inform you I have ac-

cepted a call to a congregation in Colorado. Their process is such that my name has not yet been made public there. So, we 

aren’t able to give you the full story until August 11th when they find out as well. I’m sure you’ll want to know more now, 

but we appreciate your patience.  

Our time with you has been full of grace. Our kids have grown up here and the foundation in faith they have been given 

here will be something that will remain with them and we will cherish for the rest of our lives. Angela and I have grown, too, 

and appreciate all the grace you’ve shown as we have learned to minister in broader and deeper ways. We will bring with us 

many wonderful memories of our life together as a church family and of the beautiful Black Hills. I am grateful for all the 

staff, elders, deacons and other leaders who have been such strong partners in ministry these last 7 years.  

As we have felt God with us, so clearly calling us to a new place, we trust God will be with you calling you to new and good 

places as well. You have wonderful, dedicated, and talented staff and officers to help you on this journey. I have reminded us 

frequently during my time here that WE are the church and God, in the Holy Spirit, has promised to be in our midst. So, as 

you keep being the church together God will continue to be with you.  

We want to express our love and gratitude to you as we say goodbye in the weeks ahead.   

Grace and peace to you, God is with you.  

 

Pastor Jeff Kintner   

On July 31, the session met to hear Jeff’s request, as outlined in the letter below. Our next steps as a 

congregation are to have a congregational meeting to act on his request to dissolve our pastoral relation-

ship. The session has called that meeting for August 18 following the worship service. 
 

Though we grieve their departure, we are planning a celebration of the Kintners’ time and ministry among 

us following worship on August 25. That day will be Jeff’s last Sunday in worship. His last day in the of-

fice will be August 31. 
 

It has been our tradition to provide an opportunity for friends and members of the congregation to con-

tribute to a love gift for departing staff. The session has approved us doing this for the Kintner family. 

You may send contributions separately to the church office or make a note of the designation of your gift 

and place it in the offering plate on Sunday. We will present them with the gift on August 25. 

Love & Thanks to the Kintners 



First Presbyterian Church                     (605)343-6171                            office@fpcrc.org  

Office Reminders 
Any use of the church must be scheduled with the church office  

at 343-6171 or email office@fpcrc.org. 

 

Please submit your articles for the Newsletter by the 25th of the month. Items to be 

published in the bulletin should be submitted by noon on Wednesday of each week. To 

submit information, please contact the office.  

605-343-6171 or office@fpcrc.org 

Church Office Hours 

Monday - Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

Friday: Closed 

Used postage stamps can have value! They 

can be resold to stamp distributors who then 

sell them to collectors. In addition to their 

knitting projects, the ladies of the Sew and 

Sews have collected and trimmed used 

stamps. A packet of stamps was sent to the 

Stamp Alliance Ministry in Fort Myers, Flori-

da. Over thirty-some years this organization 

has raised nearly one million dollars. This 

has funded various projects and now sup-

ports publishing of Christian Education ma-

terials in Spanish for Latin American coun-

tries. They are used by more than 40 

Protestant denominations. 

Anyone may drop off used stamps in the 

church office. The Sew and Sews will trim 

and mail them to the                               

Stamp Alliance Ministry. 

STAMPS, STAMPS, STAMPS! 

Thank you Ralph Galyen 

for donating this box full 

of old stamps. The Sew & 

Sews are very grateful 

and will be busy for 

months. 

White Pillows 
Thank you Sew & Sews for making some small white                

pillows that individuals can use to be more comfortable during 

worship on Sunday mornings.  

These pillows can be found on the pew in the Narthex. 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 2 3 

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

18 19 20 21 22 23 24 

25 

 

26 27 28 29 30 31 

August  20 19  

Office Closed 

Office Closed 

Office Closed 

9:30 a.m. Sew & Sews 

        Knitting Lessons 

9 a.m. Wired Word 

10 a.m. Worship 

11:15 a.m. Fellowship 

11:15 a.m. Nominating 

                 Committee 

 

9:30 a.m. Sew & Sews 

        Knitting Lessons 

9 a.m. Wired Word 

10 a.m. Worship 

11:15 a.m. Fellowship 

9 a.m. Wired Word 

10 a.m. Worship 

7 a.m. Men’s     

           Fellowship 

7 a.m. Men’s     

           Fellowship 

7 a.m. Men’s     

            Fellowship 

7 a.m. Men’s     

            Fellowship 9:30 a.m. Sew & Sews 

         Knitting Lessons 

9 a.m. Wired Word 

10 a.m. Worship 

11:15 a.m. Kintner 
 Celebration 

Office Closed 

11 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

Food Truck 

Live Music  

11:15 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 

9:30 a.m. Sew & Sews 

         Knitting Lessons 

Office Closed 

7 p.m. Youth Drive-in    

            Movie 

Crossing Over/ 

Blessing of the  

Backpacks 

Rapid City 

Schools Start 

Potluck following 

worship 

4:30 p.m. Music   
Ministry Party 

7 a.m. Men’s     

            Fellowship 

Congregational 

Meeting after 

Worship 

Jeff’s Last Day 



710 Kansas City St. 
Rapid City, SD  57701 

Return Service Requested 

Have you recently moved? 

Want your newsletter in color via e-mail? 

Contact the church office at: 

605-343-6171 

E-mail: office@fpcrc.org 
 Church Website 

www.fpcrc.org 


